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secondly,pp 176-7,whereFrischhas 'Wenn denkstdu mein' insteadof the correct
'Wann denkstdu mein'
The finalverdicton thiscollectionmustbe thattheeditorhas missedan opportunity
of Schubert'smusic Althoughthe
to providea consistently
stimulating
investigation
few
listofSchubert'scompositions,
indexincludesa representative
onlycomparatively
are examinedin depth;thefocusis, forthemostpart,on thevocalworks Two factors
mustsurelymakeanyprospectivereaderthinktwicebeforeinvestingin thebook: its
material,and itsgeneralappearance,whichseemsratherbasic
dependenceon reprinted
fora book of this price I can see only the keeneststudentsof Schubertfeelingit
necessaryto buy it The more analyticallyminded will find most of the new
wantingin realpenetration
presentations
NicholasRast
NOTES
1 For a discussiondevotedentirelyto the whole-tonescale in Schubert,see K P
Bernet Kempers, 'Ganztonreihenbei Schubert', in Organicaevoces Festschrift
Joseph Smits van Waesberghe(Amsterdam: Instituut voor Middeleeuwse
Muziekwetenschap,
1963),pp 7-10
am Main:
2 See TheodorAdorno,Mahler Eine musikalische
(Frankfurt
Physiognomik
Arnold
Beethovens
'zwei
Schmitz,
Prinzipe'(Berlin:Diimmler,
Suhrkamp,1960);
Beethoven-Bild
(Berlin:Diimmler,1927)
1923)and Das Romantische
3 See Lawrence Kramer, Music and Poetry The NineteenthCenturyand After
ofCalifornia,1984) and 'Decadence and Desire: The Wilhelm
(Berkeley:University
MeisterSongs of Wolf and Schubert',Nineteenth-Century
Music, Vol 10, No 3
(Spring1987),pp 229-42
4 See Harald Krebs, 'The BackgroundLevel in Some Tonally DeviatingWorksof
Franz Schubert',In Theory
Only,Vol 8, No 8 (December 1985),pp 5-18
inMusical
Louise Duchesneau,The VoiceoftheMuse A StudyoftheRole ofInspiration
am
Main:
19
Vol
XXXVI
on
Series
Lang, 1986)
(Frankfurt
Musicology,
Composition
201pp ?19 95
withinthemethodological
Louise Duchesneaulocatesherstudyofmusicalinspiration
of musicsemiotics
withintheframework
of semiotics- moreparticularly,
framework
Nattiez 1The workbeginswitha reviewofsome
pioneeredbyherteacher,Jean-Jacques
ofthemoreelementary
principlesofmusicsemioticsThe readeris introducedto three
dimensionsof semioticinvestigation:
poietics(the studyof the creationof a work),
neutrallevel (the studyof the workitself)and esthesics(the studyof theperception/
receptionofa work)
attractedattention
vague,semioticshas rightly
Althoughat timesmethodologically
withinmusic theorycirclesas a paradigmholdingthe potentialforgeneratingnew
sweep,
insights Part of the attractionof the semioticparadigmis its breathtaking
encompassinga numberofhithertoindependentapproachesto thestudyofmusicand
ofmusicalexperienceAt leastin termsoftheNattiezmodel,historicaland perceptual
insightsare overtlywelcomedintotheanalyticprocess In practice,however,muchof
work in music has focusedon the neutrallevel and so has
the semiotics-inspired
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betrayeda certainreluctanceto ventureintothenew groundsuggestedby themodel
The neutrallevelis thesemioticdimensionmostakinto traditional
analysis(and hence
most familiarto analysts) Thus the reluctanceto explorethe poietic and esthesic
dimensionsis understandableIn thiscontext,Duchesneau'sstudyofmusicalpoietics
a significant
event
represents
Her book is divided into three parts Part I presentsa historyof the idea of
inspiration;PartII proposesa taxonomyofsourcesofinspiration;and PartIII applies
theensuinganalyticcategoriesto a singlecase study,Smetana'sPiano Trio
The history
oftheidea ofinspiration
givenin PartI is tersebutcontainsa numberof
valuable insights Duchesneau summarizesthe etymologyof the words 'muse' and
theiroriginsin theidea ofreligiousprophecyThe classicalimage
'inspire',unravelling
is that of an angel whisperingin the artist'sear She also providesa fascinating
discussionoftheterm'genius' In each case thereis a stronggraspoftheevolutionofthe
theirsemantic
termsdiscussed,and theauthorsuppliesgraphsand chartssummarizing
histories
An unfortunate
omissionis thefailuretoconsidertheterm'motif Originally
derived
fromtheLatin'motus'(motion),thewordlatercametomeanthecauseoforimpetusfor
action ratherthan the action itself In the world of art, the termhad the initial
on theartist'spart2Thus 'motifwas at
ofan underlying
motiveorintention
implication
one pointvirtually
with'inspiration'However,themeaningoftheword
synonymous
'motifhas changed The shiftfromtheidea ofmotifas a primecausetothatofmotifas
a technicaltermis signalledby the changein definitions
givenin the fifthand sixth
editionsoftheDictionnaire
de l'AcadimieFranfaiseIn the1798editionmotifis defined
merelyas 'thatwhichmovesand leads to doingsomething',whileby 1835 a second
definitionhas been added: 'the melodicphrase,the originalidea thatdominatesthe
wholepiece' (Levin's translations)Whatwe findin thehistoryoftheidea of'motifis a
shiftaway fromthe internal,personalmotivesof the artisttowardsan organizing
in theconcretematerialsofthework
principlemanifest
PartII ofDuchesneau'sbook is structured
in theformofan analytictaxonomyShe
threecategoriesof musicalinspiration:whatshe dubs inspirationfrom
distinguishes
ABOVE (religious and metaphysical inspiration), inspiration from INSIDE
fromOUTSIDE (socialand otherfactors)
and inspiration
(psychological
imperatives)
Thereis somesimilarity
heretothethreecategoriesofinspiration
identified
inJonathan
Harvey'sPh D dissertation,
namely:the unconscious,the ideal and the audience 3
and terminology,
she failsto provide
AlthoughDuchesneaucitesHarvey'sdissertation
anyexplanationas to whyherterminology
mightbe superiorto his
A sociologistmightclaim,forexample,thattheABOVE category
is superfluousTo
the extentthata religiousor metaphysical
beliefis sociologicallynormativewithina
theinspiration
givencommunity,
reallyamountsto one fromOUTSIDE Conversely,
to theextentthata religiousormetaphysical
beliefis generatedbya personalvision,the
one
amounts
to
INSIDE
from
The ABOVE categorywould thus
inspirationreally
seemtobe redundantBut itis important
tounderstand
Duchesneau'scategoriesnotas
as colloquiallyreportedby creative
'real' sourcesbut as nominaltagsforinspirations
artists Innumerableartistsover the centurieshave claimed to be motivatedby a
religiousor metaphysical
vision,and the sheervolumeof such claimslegitimatesthe
ABOVE label as a descriptivecategory(In thechapteron inspiration
fromABOVE,
Duchesneaurelieson ArthurAbell's book TalkswithGreatComposers
for
incidentally,
information
aboutBrahms This workis consideredspuriousbyBrahmsscholarsand is
a whollyinappropriatesourceupon whichto base a discussionof Brahms'smusical
inspiration)
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Duchesneau's OUTSIDE categoryis moreproblematicThe apparentadvantageof
theterm'OUTSIDE' is thatitembracesa largerfieldofexternalfactorsthanis implied
in Harvey'suse oftheterm'audience' Duchesneauincludesin hertermboththesocial
associatedwithan audienceand technicalinnovationsin music-making,
as
imperatives
well as such mundanemotivesas theexcitement
generatedby a commissionShe also
includes othermusical works in this category Finally, she includes the concrete
materialsof musicitself The OUTSIDE categorythusturnsout to be a remarkable
grab-bagof motivesand influences,whichutterlydwarfsthe othertwo categories
Harvey's'audience'categoryat leasthad thevirtueofbeingmanageable
This chaptercontainsan unfortunate
lapse, in presentingideas fromBoulez as an
exampleof the concretematerialsof music actingas a sourceof inspiration(p 117)
Duchesneau cites the initialconceptionforPli selonpli as the idea of a continuous
crescendolastingover an hour The idea, however,comes into conflictwith the
ofexecutingit Duchesneaurightly
notes:'One mustthenbe ready
practicaldifficulties
to altertheinitialidea in relationtotheactualmusicalreality,as Boulezhimselfremarks
'But theexamplefailstoelucidatethetopicofdiscussion,namely,musicalmaterials
themselvesas a source of inspirationIn this example, the materialsare not the
inspiration;rather,the materialscommandattentiononly to the extentthat they
withtheoriginalconception
interfere
The mostdisconcerting
problemevidentin Duchesneau's work,however- to look
beyondPartIII fora moment- is tobe foundin herconcludingchapterHavingerected
an edificeof scholarshipconcerningtheoriginsoftheworkofart,shebeginscoollyto
dismantleit We are led to the conclusion that artisticinspirationis, afterall,
unimportantAlthoughit is appropriateto voice the caveat that the quality of
inspirationcan be independentof theaestheticvalue of theworkit helpedto procure
(p 178), otherclaims of Duchesneau seem reckless Her claim that 'inspirationis
fortheaestheticreceptionof a piece of music' (p 179) is trueonlyforan
unimportant
analysiswhichremainsrootedin theneutrallevel From boththepoieticand esthesic
pointsofviewtheclaimis moreproblematicDuchesneaumaintains:
and
theinspiration
where
itself
It is notimportant
camefromorhowitmanifested
ofthecomposer's
ourperception
shouldnotaffect
therefore,
knowledge
inspiration
ofthework(p 178)
ofthequality
In usingtheword'should' Duchesneausignalsa changeofrolefromthatofdescriptive
scholarto thatof musiccritic Her pointof criticism,however,is not theworkbut a
certainaspect of esthesicbehaviour Beforecommentingon this criticism,let me
continuefora momentwiththedescriptiveenterpriseIf we examineactualesthesic
behaviour,it is clearthatknowledgeconcerningthe inspirationof a workmanifestly
and value thatwork Such knowledge
does affectthewayin whichlistenersinterpret
does not changethe 'nature'of a workas elucidatedat the neutrallevel But it does
changetheworkat thelevelofreceptionListenersare notimmuneto theinfluenceof
theworldof ideas To believeotherwiseis to ignoretheroleofhistoryin shapingthe
qualityof musicalexperience Throughprogrammenotes and manyothersources,
or unfavourably
towardsa musicalwork- evenbefore
listenersare primedfavourably
theyheara singlesound
of
Duchesneau'sowncase studyin PartIII paradoxically
providesthebestrefutation
herconclusion Drawingon VladimirKarbusicky'ssuggestionthattheopeningtheme
of Smetana'sPiano Trio is closelyrelatedto thatof the fourthmovementof Clara
Schumann'sPiano Trio, DuchesneauarguesthatSmetana'sworkwas motivatedbythe
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deathofhis oldestdaughter(Bedfiika)in 1855 Smetanaheld highexpectations
ofhis
daughterand explicitlyfashionedhis imageofherfuturemusicalcareeralongthelines
ofClara Schumann This historymakesSmetana'suse ofClara Schumann'sPiano Trio
thememorethana casual derivationDuchesneaucontinues:
Trioisthusalsoa symbol;
asa pianist,
The themeofSmetana's
ofClaraas a woman,
andultimately
as themodelforhisdaughterWithout
of
as a composer
knowledge
Clara'stheme,theTriois an intimate
requiemcontaining
reminiscences,
personal
levelis addedto themaintheme,whichgreatly
our
withit, a symbolic
enriches
ofthework(p 172)
understanding
This quotationstands in starkcontrastwith the previousone On the one hand
Duchesneau claims that knowledge of the composer's inspirationenriches our
ofthework,whileon theothershesaysthatsuchknowledgeshouldnot
understanding
affectour perceptionof thework'squality One mightbe charitableand supposethat
Duchesneau is makinga subtle distinctionbetween'enrichment'and 'quality', but
I thinkthatDuchesneauhas
thereis nothingin thetextto supportthisinterpretation
merely stumbled into a contradictionwhich is pervasive throughoutmusical
scholarship
forSmetana'sTrio,
AssumingthatDuchesneauhas putherfingeron theinspiration
how could thisinsightnothelpbutenrichtheesthesic
dimensionofthework?Why,as
musicologists,do we expend so much energyin tryingto establishsuch linksif we
no morethancuriousanecdoteswhichhavenothingto
believethattheyare ultimately
do withmusicalexperience?Duchesneauis reticentto acknowledgetheimportance
of
her discoverybecause she is fearfulof strayingoutside of the neutraldimensionof
analysis This is not a problemunique to Duchesneau, forit pointsup a common
scholarshave in relatinghistoricalunderstandingto the workitself The
difficulty
notion of a neutrallevel appears to provide an attractivehaven away fromthe
But in realitythe neutrallevel offersat best a
complexitiesof wordlyinterpretation
shelter4
transient
The cruxof thisissue is to be foundin thereligiousrootsoftheidea ofinspiration
In Medievaltimesitwaspossibletoconceiveofmusicbeingproducednotonlybya kind
butalso bycomposerscolludingwithevilforcesDuchesneauhas
ofdivineintervention
no 'BELOW' categoryto correspondwith her 'ABOVE' The notion of a 'bad'
inspirationis, ofcourse,tacitlydismissedby contemporary
scholarshipLike modern
ofevil,modern
theology,whichhas almostabandonedthenotionofdevilsas purveyors
withtheidea thatinspiration
musicologyfeelsuncomfortable
mightbe 'false'(Theodor
Adorno provides a notable exception) It is now possible to pose a fundamental
question: Is an increased 'understanding'of a work properlysomethingwhich
influencesthe work's aestheticvalue? If the answer to this question is that
formusic
'understanding'
oughtnot to influenceaestheticvalue, thenit is important
analysisnotto be somethingwhichin anysense 'legitimates'music But iftheanswer
is that'understanding'
oughtindeedtoinfluenceaestheticvalue,thenwe needtospend
some timeconsideringwhat kinds of information
should enhance,and what kinds
shoulddetractfrom,theaestheticvalueofa work In thelattercase, scholarswouldhave
to rekindletheold problemofwhether'inspiration'
comesfrom'ABOVE' or'BELOW'
- albeitin a modernsense whichis devoid of the metaphysicsof devilsand angels
butsee no middlegroundbetweenthehorns
PersonallyI findneitheranswersatisfying,
ofthisdilemma
thestudyofinspiration
Quite apartfromtheesthesicvalueoftheidea ofinspiration,
MUSIC ANALYSIS 7 1,
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remainsimportantfromthe poietic standpoint,forat least two reasons First, it
providesone of the loci fromwhichscholarscan beginto analysethe compositional
process Secondly,forthe composer,inspiration- whetherfrom'above', 'inside' or
'around the corner'- remainsa crucialengineforcreativeactivityFor a composer
the loss of one's 'muse' is morethansome
languishingin thedoldrumsof inactivity,
direconsequences
headyabstractissue: it is a practicalproblemwithpotentially
David Huron
NOTES
d'unesemiologie
de la musique
1 Amongmanypublicationssee especiallyFondements
(Paris: 10/18,1975); 'Varese'sDensity21 5: A Studyin SemiologicalAnalysis',Music
Analysis,Vol 1, No 3 (October 1982),pp 243-340
2 See HarryLevin, 'Motif, in Dictionary
oftheHistory
ofIdeas,ed PhilipP Wiener,
Vol 3 (New York: Scribner,1973),pp 235-44
3 J D Harvey,'The Composer'sIdea ofHis Inspiration'(Diss , Glasgow,1965)
4 See thediscussionoftheneutrallevelin JonathanW Bernard,'On Density21 5: A
1986),pp 208ff
ResponsetoNattiez',MusicAnalysis,Vol 5, Nos 2-3(July-October
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